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A Radical Account of

“Oxygenated Fenton

Chemistry” 1

In a recen t Accoun t, Sawyer et al.3 have sum m arized m uch

of their earlier work on what they refer to as “oxygenated

Fen ton chem istry”. The overall reaction is perfectly straigh-

forward and noncon troversial. In the presence of dioxy-

gen , a m ixture con tain ing an iron catalyst (generally FeII),

Me3COOH (or H2O2), and a hydrocarbon in aceton itrile at

room tem perature yields m ain ly the ketone derived from the

hydrocarbon together with sm aller quantities of other oxida-

tion products such as the corresponding alcohol. The

proposed m echan ism for these oxidations is anyth ing but

straightforward and deserves to be challenged. The m ost

rem arkable claim 3 is that “Fen ton reagen ts do not produce

[Sawyer’s italics]... free carbon radicals...”.4 This ignores a

wealth of earlier work on iron / hydroperoxide/ hydrocarbon

chem istry.7 Moreover, it also ignores classical free radical

and autoxidation chem istry8 which we dem onstrate herein ,

by m eans of a few carefully selected experim en ts, provide

both a sim pler reaction m echan ism and one in concordance

with known free radical kinetics. This (classical) m echan ism

is shown in abbreviated form in reactions 1-5 and will be

further elaborated when necessary.

To distinguish between Sawyer’s nonradical m echan ism

and reactions 1-5, we have utilized four of his catalysts, viz.

ferric chloride (FeIIICl3, 1), iron(II) tetrakis(triphenylphosphine

oxide) (FeII(OPPh 3)4, 2), iron(II) bis(2,2′-bipyridyl) (FeII(bpy)2,

3), and iron(II) bis(p icolinate) (Fe II(PA)2, 4), and three of his

substrates, viz. cyclohexane, ethylbenzene, and cyclohexene.

Reactions were run in duplicate with constant stirring at room

tem perature under 1 atm of oxygen for 18 h (the conditions

given in the original report9 since there is little reaction with

cyclohexane after the 3 h indicated in Table 2 of the

Accoun t3). The reagen t concen trations were also the sam e

as those em ployed in som e of the previous work,3,9 viz. 1.0

M hydrocarbon , 10 m M catalyst, and 20 m M Me3COOH

(TBHP) or 20 m M PhCH2CMe2OOH (MPPH, see below). The

solven ts were aceton itrile (1 and 3), pyridine/ aceton itrile (1:4

m ole ratio) (2), and pyridine/ acetic acid (2:1 m ole ratio) (4)

as described originally.9 Reactions were quenched with an

excess of triphenylphosphine (to convert hydroperoxides to

the corresponding alcohols) and analyzed on a Hewlett-

Packard 5890 Series II gas chrom atograph (HP Ultra 1 cross-

linked m ethyl silicone colum n, 12m × 0.2 m m × 0.33 µm ;

tem perature program : 40 °C for 7 m in , 15 °C/ m in to 250 °C,

250 °C for 5 m in) using 1,4-dibrom obenzene as an in ternal

standard. Data analyses were perform ed using an HP Chem -

station .. The absolute product yields10 are shown in bar

graph form in Figure 1.

By exam in ing first the 12 bar graphs from the TBHP

experim en ts, it is clear that the total product yield increases

along the series: cyclohexane < ethylbenzene < cyclohexene

and that, with a few exceptions, the total yields for each

substrate are roughly independen t of the catalyst. With

cyclohexane the product yields are less than or equal to that

of the in itial catalyst, viz., 10 m M (overall average from our

eight experim en ts ) 7.5 vs 10 m M from Sawyer’s et al.’s

original four experim en ts9), with ethylbenzene the average

product yield rises to 25.6 m M (vs 39.8 m M9) and with

cyclohexene to 86.0 m M (vs 107.9 m M9). It is totally un-

necessary to invoke catalyst “turnover”to explain these resu lts

since they can be sim ply accoun ted for on the basis of the

relative im portance of reaction 5. For cyclohexane,11 ethyl-

benzene,12 and cyclohexene,12 the values for k5 are 0.048, 1.1,

and 6.1 M-1 s-1, respectively. Thus, reaction 5 is insign ifican t

for cyclohexane, is relevan t for ethylbenzene, and becom es

im portan t for cyclohexene. We can m ake a rough correction

for hydrocarbon oxidation via tert-butoxyl radicals (reaction

2) by subtracting the average product yield for cyclohexane

(7.5 m M) from the average product yields for cyclohexene

(86.1 m M) and ethylbenzene (25.6 m M). With this correction ,

the ratio of cyclohexene/ ethylbenzene products which prob-

ably arise m ain ly from autoxidation , i.e. hydrogen atom

abstraction by peroxyl radicals (reaction 5), is (86.1-7.5)/

(25.6-7.5) ) 4.3 (vs 3.3 from the original work9). The ratio

of 4.3 is in rather satisfactory agreem en t with the ratio

expected on the basis of the relative m agn itudes of the k5

values for cyclohexene and ethylbenzene, viz.12 6.1/ 1.1 ) 5.5.

We in troduced MPPH as a m echan istic probe13 in tert-

alkyl hydroperoxide/ iron catalyst/ alkane system s to distin -

Cyclohexane

Fe
II
+ Me3COOH f Fe

III
+ Me3CO

•
+

-
OH (1)

Me3CO
•
+ >CH2 f Me3COH + >C4 H (2)

>C4 H + O2 f >CHOO
•

(3)

>CHOO
•
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•
f

>CdO (m ain )(+ >CHOH + >CHOOCMe3 + O2) (4)

Ethylbenzene and Cyclohexene

>CHOO
•
+ >CH2 f >CHOOH + >C4 H (5)

FIGURE 1. Oxidation of cyclohexane, ethylbenzene, and cyclohex-
ene by iron catalysts 1-4 and two tert-alkyl hydroperoxides, TBHP
and M PPH, at room temperature under an atmosphere of oxygen
for 18 h.
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guish between alkane oxidations via high-valen t iron-oxo

species (as favored by m any others) and oxidations which

occurred via hydrogen atom abstraction from the alkane by

freely diffusing alkoxyl radicals; i.e., to distinguish between

the reaction pathway 6, 7 and pathway 8, 9 (where Fen is Fe II

or Fe III).

The probe hydroperoxide, MPPH, relies on the fact that

â-scission of the corresponding tert-alkoxyl radical, reaction

10,

is m uch too rapid (k10 ∼ 2 × 108 s-1) for there to be any

hydrogen atom abstraction from cyclohexane (even at 1 M)

analogous to reactions 2 and 9 (k2 ) k9 ) 1.2 × 106 M-1

s-1).14,15 Thus, if the reaction proceeds via a m etal-based

oxidan t (reactions 6 and 7), the product profile will be

unaffected by the use of MPPH since we have dem onstrated

that in genuine 2-electron alkene oxidations MPPH is a

perfectly com peten t substitu te for TBHP (in fact, the epoxi-

dations of cyclohexene and cis-stilbene were m ore efficien t

with MPPH than with TBHP).18 On the other hand, if the

reaction proceeds via alkoxyl radical in term ediates (reactions

8 and 9), the very fast â-cleavage of PhCH2CMe2O• will lead

predom inan tly to benzyl radical derived products. We have

already applied the MPPH probe to a variety of hydroperox-

ide/ iron/ alkane system s finding only alkoxyl radical chem istry

in all cases.19 Consequen tly, it was no surprise to discover

that there were essentially no cyclohexane oxidation products

when MPPH was used in place of TBHP, the m ain products

being benzaldehyde (average yield 5.8 m M, range 3.4-9.0

m M) together with som e benzyl alcohol (average yield 1.1

m M, range 0-4.3 m M). These two com pounds are presum -

ably form ed via reactions 10, 11, and 12.

In dram atic con trast, the MPPH-induced oxidation of ethyl-

benzene and cyclohexene gave substan tial quan tities of the

corresponding ketones and alcohols (Figure 1).20 We attribute

these products to autoxidation of these two hydrocarbons

in itiated by the benzylperoxyl radicals, viz.

Further evidence that the chem istry in question is in itiated

by alkoxyl radicals (reactions 1 and 2) was obtained by the

addition of two com m ercially im portan t radical trapping

an tioxidan ts, 2,6-di-tert-butyl-4-m ethylphenol (BHT) and

diphenylam ine to otherwise “norm al” system s contain ing 1.0

M ethylbenzene (EtPh), 20 m M TBHP, or 20 m M MPPH and

10 m M catalyst. Both of these an tioxidan ts, AH, react rapidly

with alkoxyl radicals (k14
BHT ) 2.0 × 107 M-1 s-1,13 k14

Ph2NH )

3 × 108 M-1 s-1,21) and with alkylperoxyl radicals (k15
BHT )

1.4 × 104 M-1 s-1, 22 k15
Ph2NH

≈ 4 × 104 M-1 s-1,23). Knowledge

of these an tioxidative rate constan ts leads directly to three

sim ple predictions. First, 100 m M Ph 2NH should com pletely

inhibit the MPPH-prom oted oxidations of EtPh by trapping

all the benzylperoxyl radicals form ed in reactions 10 and 11

before they can attack the hydrocarbon , reaction 13, i.e.

k15
Ph2NH[Ph 2NH] () 4 × 104 x 0.1 ) 4 × 103 s-1) . k13

EtPh-

[EtPh] () 1.1 × 1.0 ) 1.1 s-1). This prediction was confirm ed

experim en tally with all four catalysts (see Figure 2).24 Al-

though BHT is on ly one-th ird as active as Ph 2NH in trapping

peroxyl radicals, even 20 m M BHT was sufficien t to inhibit

the MPPH-prom oted oxidation of EtPh very strongly (Figure

2).24 The second prediction is that 20 m M and 50 m M BHT

should provide on ly partial inhibition of the tert-butoxyl

radical in itiated oxidation of EtPh since even 50 m M BHT

can in tercept on ly ca. 50% of the tert-butoxyl radicals form ed

in reaction 1, i.e. k14
BHT[BHT] () (2.0 × 107) × 0.05 ) 1.0 ×

106 s-1) ≈ k2
EtPh[EtPh] () (1.05 × 106) × 1.0 ) 1.05 × 106 s-1).

The final prediction is that 100 m M diphenylam ine should

produce alm ost com plete inhibition of EtPh oxidation pro-

m oted by TBHP, i.e. k14
Ph2NH[Ph 2NH] ) (3 × 108) × 0.1 ) 3 ×

107 s-1. The validity of the second and third predictions are

also attested to by the data shown in Figure 2.24

Our results provide unequivocal proof that Sawyer’s

“oxygenated Fen ton chem istry” in organ ic solven ts (and by

im plication in water) involves sim ple free-radical-m ediated

chem istry. It is not radical-free as Sawyer has suggested.3,9

There are, of course, num erous enzym es, including cyto-

chrom e P450s and m ethane m onoxygenases, which can effect

alkane oxidations via high-valent iron-oxo species. However,

m im icking these enzym e with sim ple chem ical system s is not

a trivial undertaking and, to our knowledge, has never been

achieved with an iron catalyst and a tertiary alkyl hydroper-

oxide.27 We conclude that m echan istic in terpretation in th is

general area of biom im etic chem istry should on ly be drawn

after exhaustive studies using a variety of experim en tal tests

for the involvem en t of free radicals.7,13,19,25-27
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•
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(11)
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•
+ >CH2 f PhCH2OOH + >C4 H (13)

FIGURE 2. Effect of adding antioxidants to the oxidation of
ethylbenzene by iron catalysts 1-4 and TBHP or M PPH at room
temberature under an atmosphere of oxygen for 18 h.
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